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I'he Perfect Sacrifice
(Hebrews 10:1-14)

Outline
I. Anticipated (Hebrews 10:1-4)II. Adualized(Hehrei is 10:5- / 0)III. Applied(Hebrews 10:11-14)

I. Anticipated
(Hebrews 10:1-4)Under ihc old covenant. Israel

had to make atonement Tor their sins
ever} year. The sacrifices were a
shadow of things to come Those
sacri decs could not provide the purgingof sins front the people or Israel
The sacrifices portrayed a picture ol
the Supreme Sacrifice that was to
come.

Those sacrifices could not purgetheir sins and make them clean, so
they were reminded year after year oftheir sins. Animals offered as a sacrificecould not cleanse people ol
their sins because they were imperfectand had no cleansing power li
takes the shed blood ofJesus Christ to
atone for man's sins. The righicousncssofntanisasfilthy rags, therefore
there is nothing good in any man that
can make him righteous Nothingbut the blood ofJesus Can make us fit
for fellowship with God and riglnliving.

H.'Actualized
(Hebrews I0:5-H) '

God. not desiring sacrifices and
offerings, prepared lite Supreme Sacrifice.a body in which to reconcile
lost man back to Hint TO assure the
identity of the Christ. He referred to
scriptures in the Old Testament that
pointed to His coming. Christ came
to this world but more importantly
He came to do the will of the Father
Jesus gave His life because He loved
us and wanted us to be saved

Jesus knew that the offering of
bulls and goats, and offerings would
not satisfy God Therefore. He came
to do God's w ill so that the law could
be replaced by the grace of God.
While animals did not know Why
their blood was shed. Jesus understoodand willingly submitted to the
cross to lake away the sins of the
world.

Through Jesus giving His fife on
Calvary willingly, the will of God
was prov ided through the new cov

Hh life; ,4),ipse who believe pre sanctified-by.
Ills' one'aiid only sacrifice There is1
no more need for any oilier sacrifice>
for our sins

III. Applied
(Hebrews 10:11-14)

Tlie priest under the old covenant
had to minister daily the sacrifices
for sin but those sacrifices could not
lake away sin. What many men tried
to do daily through the priesthood
daily, one man. Jesus Christ, acconir~.'.1

pliNlicil:ill;ilonc;ii C al\ar> iu completed|he perfect sacrifice iluii was
plcasinu to Holv God for our sins
Afki completing i lie will of die la
thei I.mi- relumed la Ins iiglillulplace al ilic right hand of God PaliciilleJesiisis waiting anu .issincdlv
fix Sui:tu aud al I Ins demons lo he putniidci Ills fool never lo holliei (Tie
children of God am mors

1 h'ongh Jesus Christ and the finishedwork on ihccross wewhohavc
believed have been sel apart and
made iighieotis

It is understandable thai John the
Baptist called Jcsnslhc I anib of God
that lakcihnvvnv thcsinsol ihcworld
because He humbled Himself and
suffered the shame ofthe cross for us
without complaining

Dear lost friend I Inimblv begvou
to acecpl Jesus now as vour personal
saviour He paid the sin debt and
completed salvation for all who will
accept Hint The scripture in Acts
4:12 states that there is salvation in
no other for there is none other name
under heaven given among men.
vvhcrcbv we must be saved There is
onevvav to heav en and that is through
Jesus Christ the perfect sacrifice for
sin. Give vour heart lo Jesus now

Prav for us God bless vou all
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Give A Gift that
will be remembered all
year long!!!

Here's the secret.give a
gift subscription of thk.
newspaper to your special
friends. We provide a colorfulgift card to meet any
special occasion announcingyou as the giver. Now
you don't have to worry
about shopping for a hard
to find gift for that special*] persb'H"to enjoy. Come.by_ouroffice or call today-'fOl?"

specific"details Offthis
venient, exciting gift!
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»> J. Nicholas-Fax, Jr., MD <<<
is moving his orthopedic practice to his home state of
Oregon on Friday, August 29,1997. We will send
your medical records to another doctor until that date
from Coastal Plain Orthopedic Clinic when you give us

a medical release form, with the physician's name and
address, SIGNED BY YOU.

After August 29th you will need to call Southeastern
Regional Medical Center, Medical Information
Systems at 671-5539 to ask how to send your medical
records to another doctor.

Dr. Fax and his staffappreciate everyone's support
and the opportunity to serve the community for the
past 13 years.
If you have any questions or need help with your
medical records, please call us at:

(910) 739-4313
Coastal Plain Orthopedic Clinic, PC

500 West 27th Street
Lumbeirton, NC 28358
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I The Law Office of
RONNIE SUTTON
208 Union Chapel Road

Pembroke
Monday-Friday

8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
While the General Assembly is in session

My Legal Assistant and 1 stand ready to assist with vour

PERSQML INJURY
- and other matters.

a..^

Do you have injuries from a car wreck or slip & fall?

. Call (910) 521*4797 for an appointment.
No cost for initial interview.

.^
The White Buffalo
The clouds crcsl lite nioiint.iiu lops
Slossl> drifting ha/v and nnsi>
lev snow cap each mountain
Snow shifting as the wind blows
In lite distance an echo of foot steps 111 the ic> snow
An old man climbs to the ledge slow Iv
Pulling himself up
His breath shallow and liens v
He seals himself down awns from the ledge
Resting against the hard cold rocks
His chest forcing air in and out
Leaning slowIv acioss the ice
Tears flow dow n Ins face
The wind frce/ing his tears
Willi forced effort lie nianageis to gel to Ins knees *

Raising his arms he cues out
"Great Spirit I come "

In the distance thunder rolls
The clouds darken
The thundering of hooves is heard
Clouds rolling.forward
Changing, moving and shilling
Parting a bright lu lu
A movement
I In the light a liginc i- seen
Slowlv with each step a crack or thunder is heard
Light floods the old niai. *" ~

A voice echoes
"Conic home' Gteai Wainoi!"

*Out of the light statub a w hit. hulValo
The warrior stands
No longer old and lued
But voting and hcaliliv
A beautiful and voting maiden
Steps beside the buffalo
,"Come Home! Mv Husband'"
'she climbs on the bncr .'^ti- v hue hntl'alo
And gives her hand to hiiu
He climbs behind het
Wrapping his arms around hoi

t

The white buffalo (urns.
Going into the clouds
The bodv of the old an lies in the icv snow
The winds blowing the snow across the bodv. ...

, hy Singing Two-Feathers y

prodigyiirternet
SoM, reiaMe Internet access links to local information
Unique features to help navigate the web U for just $19.95/mootbf

Get free software and a free*one month trial
Call 1-800-PRODKiY or visit www.prodlCy.coni
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Social Security Disability |
Who should collect Social Security Disability Benefits? I
People of any age who can't work because of a physical I
or mental condition. But saying you should receive II
benefits doesn't mean you will, without experienced II
fegal hfelp. Put our experience to work for you. .

Hall& Joneth, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

4850 Fayetteville Road
" Lumberton, N.C.

1-800-662-8702
By Appointment Only

Additional Offices in Raleigh, Fayetteville,
Goldsboro, Rocky Mount and Smithfield

" Representing Social Security Claimants Since 1979

OVER 1000 ITEMS FINISHED AND UNFINISHED
Floral Arrangements

MISSY'S COUNTRY CRAFTS
Just in - Latex Magnolia

Arrangements

Shadow People .AngelsFountains .Woodworks
1229 RADFORD BLVD. HWY. #9 WEST

DILLON. S C. 29536
FLORENCE FLEA MARKET #211
803-774 0414 or 803-774-8066

tl

SALE Mattresses
in stock

IS/oil/ZlCtrt, rJ/lt/euotA
UNION CHAPEL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1497

^ PEMBROKE, NC 28372

0""lity Jcwcry al
Affordable Prices

Cyna's Djamfatds and Jewelry
'OK & I4K CJold Sterling Silver

Watch Repair * Knt Piercing Repairs « Scrap (lo)rt » Engraving
.VvWC/*>

(910)5210690
! '»* (910) 521-3668

\§ Owners
<>, \ / Tun, Cynthia. Tiininn.

\Xt* Jim II laH'klear
707 C-?. Union Chapel Road

' Pembroke. NC" 28372
*
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Family Qupport Network
of North Carolina

offers services and information to
families, physicians it service providers

who care for
children with or at risk for special needs

^ Statewide network of Parent to Parent >

Support Programs f '

^ Central Directory of Resources, a

resource center that gives families and
professionals easy access to information
about specific health problems and
disabilities, services, agencies, and other
resources for children with or at risk for
special needs

.
^ Foster Family Resource Library

1-800-852-0042
CB# 73JO

University of North Carolina- CH
v Chapel Hill, NC 27599-73-tO ,

NET NEWS

Shop TillYou Drop...
Without Looking for a Parking Space
Shopping on the Internet has helped consumers become mofe informed than'ever.Through the home computer, people are purchasing everything from flowers to lifeinsurance. The result? Belter prices and informed consumers. One thing theInternet and Internet services do well is deliver information. Today, you can readabout and compare four or five mortgage companies online without spending hourswith a salesperson. Prodigy Internet has calculators that help determine mortgagerates and down payments. Other calculators (more than 40 in all) run numbers on
car leasing, insurance rates, investments, and home improvements loans. Informed
consumers then purchase online, by phone or in person.
When purchasing online, there are hundreds of Internet shopping malls. Look forbrand names, color pictures of products, good selection, and. of course, greatprices. Consumers are using new Internet technologies to search online
shopping areas by item. For instance, at http://www.shopnet.priidigy.com.shoppers enter "Women's shirts" and a long list of merchandise from JCPenneyto Land's End appears complete with color photos, si/es and prices. Registeredshoppers enjoy the same credit card security on well-branded Web sites as they do
in traditional department stores. Be sure to look for products with a money back
guarantee.

The key benefit to shopping online is that the shopper can go directly to the itemsthey are looking for without thumbing through a catalogue or waiting for the item
to appear on their shopping TV channel. Last-minute shoppers particularlyappreciate overnight delivery service found on most sites.

! :< '
The next liiW-»>uu>'tfe ready to- fill a shopping bag. reach for yoiir computer.Whether you're banking online or sending a cheese basket to your aunt, shoppingon the Internet is a "mall-velous" experience.I For more information, call l-KOO-PRODIGY or visit www.prodigy.com
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CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"
OFFICE FREE INITIAL

739-5751 CONSULTATION

Emergency Home Number

S^r Woodrow W Beck.Jt. 738 3126

Respect the Past
Live the Present
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